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as the fi tness ofihe individual,
Fitness foe living in 0ur society
?ublis'.1ed ec..ch wee k by ~tudents in
in,r~lves a con;::-- pt of the tutal fu~, c \ :i.on"1:et::.ods "nci . 'a teriiils of lleal th ~duct. t- inz pers0~ wi thin a democratic so ciety,
i0n.11 •
a society whi ch is technological in e
world whicb is economically interdepr-C" Edi 1..oric.:.l ~taff
ent . The concept must include body ' , .i.'U0·
tur e , physiolog::.cal functic::1ing, et .c t. lonLeon sngli s:i ••••••••••••• Eciit:or-in-G'.'.iief
al l'alance, and direc t i on, a nd soci .. l
T:i:::,r;dore Davis ••••••••••• ;,ssociute Editor skiJ.ls ads quate t o tlie st:-ess of li:9 to.?roncell Ree se. , • •••••••• Feai.ure Ldi t0r
day, This bocy instrument must ha· c: !)Qly tle Taylnr ••• • ••••••••• Sport Editor
wer to aet, not in the d Fy ar~ wcrla 0f
Frank Pearson •••••••••••• Asst. Sport Editor Benjamin Fran.11:lln or Abraham Lincoln, but
Berdine c. Reese •••••·••Typist
now.
Fitness is the total conc~pt of a
Business Staff
unique configuration .f0r ee. eh indiviJ11.::..l
interacting in his particuJ.ar world , In
Isiah Heard ••••••••••••• Business Manager
everyday speech we reccgni? '3 the "spe ciClifford Spates ••••••••• Associate Manager ficness" of. fi tness in such phrases as
Rogers Stiles ••••••••••• Circulation Mgr.
"fit for the job", 11 fit to teach , 11 "fit
Rcscell Greene •••••••••• Asst. Manage r
to fight 11 , and i! fit tc be f><' rent. 11 '!'he se
John P. Jones ••••••••••• Supervising Mgr.
concrete perceptions of ino i -,idual c'ie quacy to meet social deman~~ give content
c. A. Wood ••••••••••••• Supe rvising Editor and reality to the tc u.11 conception of
fitness for li\··ing i n ~ur sodety.
In making t he ef ective body instrument for t oday' s living, power to a ct is
"In our modern world the ability to
actually dependont upon endurance c.f t r:o
cooperate with othe rs on an equal basis
kinds, the ability for sust&ined activity
is more and more essential. Each person
over l ong periods and spurts of strc.,no is
is increasingly dependent upon others for efforts for shor t periods of tim&. I,·· livelihood, his comfort , his safety and
dur ance may be thought of as the rc •.,r r 0f
security."
the org&nism to resist fatigue anc: r•,,- . . :..r
muscular uctir-i, Tbe bases of fu. ·'.:. 4 buo.,
"Fitness For Living"
both physiolog:: .-al and emotional, ar!d t b::;
principle s of training as means of t a1ci ng
We have seen the boys and girls in
care of fatigue products sh0uld be ul'de ryour classes bring with them vastly difstood in relation to buildi:cg the endurf e ~ence aspe cts of heredity and enviro nar.c'3s oi' the indi,ridual through physie,&.L
me11t . Every teacher must be aware of
activities.
th2ae differences, but a special responPower and skill and motivatio~ to
sibility falls upon the teacher of phyact cannot be satisfactorily attuin,A by
sical and health education, because, by
individuals who a re malnourished, e.r,,,ti0i.
t t~ nature of these subjects, he has a
al disturbed, suffering fro1u chrori c in-•
,:,c...si<: not carried by anymore else in the
fection or disease or lack of adec.11at.e
sch~ol . This unique task is to help boys sleep and relaxation~ Organi c fi t no~ s,
a nd girls in developing the power of the
the power and skill and motivation t n
or~anism, what physiologist call the poact, de terming the l evel of fun ct ~.. ,. '!lJ,
Wf r t o perform units of work.
In each
but organic fitness is in turn dete.,:mL1u.:
ir,dividual this po'Rer for living is made
not only by internal factors but e.·:.:"o
up 0f that individual's particular patby environmental conditions and soe_al
t ern of interaction of the internal and
demands.
extarnal factors we are discussing. We
Leon F.ngU .sh
think of this total interacting pattern
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ground i.·rork we erect a superstructure of
that peculiar social hyDoc racy, kn01m o.s
the double standard:• v"ie certainly are nor,
offering the best pos sible opportunity
for our children to g rovr up with healthy
minds.
The healthy human being '1.eeds an anchorage in belief , ·;'[hen a c hild learns
that his pa r ents taL~ one --;·my and act
another he i s den rived of the essential . ·
feeling of se curit y that aris es fro:-:i c onfidence in the superior judgement, 1rbd o,,1
and fairness of his elders . Prepar ,_tion
for openrnindedness can be developed throu~r
the physic al and biologic sciences orient;i.T''
young minds touard the ide,.:<. of relyir,::, on
diqcovered facts rather than assumptionJ ,
Small children have no p r ejudices . It is
only Ylhen they arc exposed to a little . .
learing they pick up their Harped att itude s .
This s hould be the natural care e r of
every person to grow strong, to prote c t
the ,:reak , and to raise the louer levE: l of
the vrell being vrithout loucrin~ the hi 6'.1er .

Doctors uho concern t'.1e ·1selves
nitl1 mental ills frequently s.:.~- that
Am~rica is a sic. nation , and as proof
of H p oint to tLe evidence that ours
is a _pre j udice ridden land .
Adnittin~ that 0 1..:.t of . ;rejudices
a ental conflicts can arise that may affect :)hysical as uell a.s mental health .
·:re n l!st ta~~c note of the fact that to
J.Je>lish c onflict cor.1p.'..ete1-y uould ~ to
a b ol ish existancc . The organisr:1 must
strug~le to stay alive and each person
r,ms t fight to succeed , If we are to survi , e as a civilization ue r.mst fi ght ind ividuall: and collectively for things
we believe in ,
Every leader, every man of science
eve r y innovator nho helps push civil i :· a t :!.on on its u ay is no strange r to conf h .ct. Such leaders experience 1,1ontal
c onflJ.c t in 111aking up their minds about
1,ha t is ribht , and once they have made
Uf) t l1eir uinds they are freque ntly pullec'. i n op~)osite directions by their con-_
Prev ent i.n..., and Curict, Ric kc;ts _
science a nd social influences .
Conflicts arisin g out of preJudices
1•:o~. &uc:.ys, the physlt!i an h;-.. s a.t hi3
are based on i 6 norance rather than
co1
,
1
:!1ancl,
;.;ea.di s Cle Uta Percomor-p~1urn , a coun.mo~rl cdga . They aL not integrating but
cil - a cce pted Vi u.:.r.iin D Product ., hich .... ctdisintegrating; they are senseless, fu ua lly prevsnts nnd cm·es ric kets , --;;han giv e
tile and uastefull of the health and
streng;hh .e should reserve for the great in proper dos L~c .
t.:1sts that lie before us .
Pr ejudice is oubtle . Li.,e o. slo'I p oison it conceals its ul tir.10.te consequence
Ll'. ~e ,yt,i1c~ r s i)ecificc. tion :;or· ot:wr
build.in .- u- ; our resistance to facts . It
dinea'"cs , l u:. .;er ctos..;.ie tna.y be req~ir·£u for
p0 0 t1~0.t~ s itse::i.f into the mind .:1nd
extrer1.e case s, It is s t fe to SL.y Llmt
generates influences which r.1a:" af1,ect
..
-d .
d . . t d d .. .
·· . · , .
·nea1th cmd our b e h avior
· .
,~11cn us
,_ in ..... e, 1.n . l.C,;. e
osaGe
r
.
.. ,• 1.,e ..... 1.1 s t
A fen c ountries can aff or d predu.cies ; 01_eum c rco~ov~-1 um is a s ~)~c1. 1 1.c in ~ 1 mos
here in America no c an afford then least aJ.l CctCSS r,i ricl~ets r cgu ralE:.ssof c.:ebI'GC
of all. Some countries have a high de anu. du1-ati 1m , Be c~:.use of its hi....,h clafi cgree of r acial and religious homogenity; i ency condi t i o n s such ~s tetany, Osteomalothat is the people a ll have sisular origin, cia c.i.nd. xerophtlml:nia.
reli~inn,national bcliefs,and manners.
But here in America ue have people of all
lli ,:;hcr Calcium .SLand.:..rds for .t'. dults Put
nationalit ies,religions , economic stand..~ore J.!.,ffipht:;. sis On Dairy Prod.ucts
ards and social ori gin differs yet vm
must live side by side .
),iLhout milk or its o:coC:.ucts i-.. ls
In such a situati on th ~re is urgent al11ust impqs s ible to mef>t • O.i:..i l y
lciuw
11ecd for healthy mental att i tudes toward
"
,.•
. ,
.
·
co.n.,1on
fooas.
Thls is especi..._l
)Ur f e 11 ow. c1· t 1zens
. The theo1·et1·cal bases needs ,, it..11
.
.
.,
.
, ...
.f o r our way of life is the guarantee of
l? true l.i~ vie ,. ,of LHc recently rev .J.Svd cc.. ... .;au3.l rights , opportunities and equal :
cium sti:..no,,rds fo.c t.He L.Ve.£'aee ... dults. 1-.
rmo tection under the lau . n[an~' children I s
r ecent re-exa nina t ion of re ...tu ire ..1ents h:,. s
;)Oo.~s; radio programs, and movies attempt
r esult eci in r aisln 6 tnc reco;n:nsndeu c..uily
t.o st,:-ess the democratic ideal. If on tlni.s allo,:ancc for c .... lcium fron. 0. 8 to LO ~m.
per day f or n9~·mAl a dnl t 1.vd n+ on;.,r,.•c u t all
activity l e v <ls.
1
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Page
·Total l..947

4
1948

The Community Health Council

Chickenpox
17,243
17,519
Diphtheria
1,125
924
The health council is potentially
Dysentery
20, ·)20
15,863
one of them0st valuable and powerful health Gonorrhea
28,298
27,062
forces in a community. It provides an
Influenza
76,8Z_3
116,564
opportunity to imrolve a large number of
Malaria
4,729
3,5?7
people in the democratic process of solvMeasles
8,297
5l>l21
i ::g :;heir own pr0blems by group acti,m.
21.2
Meningitis
245
Hualth problems are problems of peopfe;
Mumps
9, 7;:,2
17,202
and while the responsibility for keeping
Poliomyelitis
183
1 ~76 5
he:tlthy rests primarily with the individ.Pneumonia
9,213
10> S3o3
ual, s0me ½roblems, such as the control
Scarlet Fever
1,504
ls296
of c0mmunicable diseases, cannnt be solved Smallpox
15
4
by individual acti0n.
Syphilis
20, !)~9
20,906
Tuberculosis
8,808
13,298
Tularemia
41
74
Furthermore, the s0urce of tnany heal th Typhoid Fever
318
317
problems is found in the general community Typhus Fever
610
344
e nv1~onment or the current and economic
Undulant Fever
561
460
c0nditions or in some other situation beWhooping Cough 21,558
12,053
yond the control of any single individual.
The health council provides means of utili zin5 the resources of a community to solve the health pr0blems 0f the individTexas Morbidity This Week
ual and the community. It can serve as
Week Ending March 12,1949
a tool for joint thinking and planning to
create a more satisfying life for the peo- Disease
Reported
Total
7 Yr.
ple of the community.
Median
Cases
Chickenpox
1,380
Diphtheria
19
Texas Morbidity for 1948
Dysentry
136
Gonorrhea
430
This annual summary shows the reported Influenza
1,873
incidence of communicable diseases in Texas Maleria
34
by counties ofr the calendar year of 1948. Measles
3,750
For comparison, the total occurence of
Meningitis
9
these diseases during 1947 is indicated.
Mumps
542
It is interesting to note that there
Poliomyelitis
7
was a significant decrease in the prevaPneumonia
586
lence of influenza, whooping cough, mumps,
Scarlet Fever
49
and typhus fever, Measles, poliomyelitis,
Smallpox
4
and tularemia showed, on the other hand, a
Syphilis
363
marked increase during 1948. There was
Tuberculosis
157
no significant change in the occurence of
Tularemia
0
the remainder of the reportable dise~ses
Typhoid Fever
2
during the year.
Typhus Fever
6
Physicians and He. 1th Officers through-Undulant Fever
4
out Texas should urge everyone to be vacWhnoping Cough 123
cinated against all these diseases periodiceliy in order to prevent similar outbreaks of -the diseases in the State.

639
33
265
430
1,873
77
1,310
12
347
1

434
64

10,560
2~4
3:466
4,883
22,L,. 36
317
24,108
81
3,915
88
4,838
366

1

4

379
157

3,388
1,724
13
33
47
55
1.,16.'.2

0
2

9
7

230
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G. :Nic!(crs0n, '.. h,;.t &r e y0u ~0 ing to
do when D. A. li.nder:,r,n leuves tne campus?

B. ; :c i.Jonald, ~,i1ic! 1 is bett8r, pineapple r.ialts o1r L. 6t.: ndii'e r?

; ;. L. , bern:1 thy, r;hy: are you walkinc
&lone on t;~e cnmJus ? Is it becc::..usc of
ynur presti~e l.s a tee. c l, ~r?

"Y"

3 . Gris by, i s your interest in t l:e
pu:ccly u c ddet!tic?

'.1 .

ae1..in?

P. P&iJet you seem to be quiet liitely. Could it be bec~,us0 of 1'. Gr&~ fo:.:-d is
goinr; to do his student te.: chin 0 'Z

J. Jones, uil l you wc:1.lk alone the
re st of the s :nester'?

V,; . T. GrLdy, t;1ere is a certain
young lady who udrnlres you a lots • . hy
drm I t you try inqui:cin;_(?

11

i ,. Pleasant, every b0<ly kn•w:s t.1 1::-' t
you are crazy about Uc.uon1:: ld. ·,,hy don't
you strr.d~,- ten 'JP 1: nd fly rii.,ht?

T. :~iller, nhy not try R • .Se,1ell ·l
We sec her '.7c.lkiri 6 by her·s c lf no1,.
11 Jud:3e 11

Sc0tt is firs t love and

l bst love, eh h . i. Pipkin?
J..l . c. ftee:::n , c •• n•t j'OU f:iC 8 ;'{O U have
lots of ct.d:nlrers? Fihy n0t devn ,_,e y our
tii~G to obs2.cvution insto:.d or tr-c:!.ck'/
.:e
c.r,:; un~d0us to sec the lucky I'e.1.lo•,; .

I: . ~:.,~lt.on, I \·1oultin't i:e too sure of
mys -, lf' about J. SniJ?E:P. Strunl>c t !·: in.::;s
ure '.1u.)pGnini..; everyd.r,:;.

if:; o. tip to you i:;uys ~- !1U G'-' l s
,,! u 0 li·l fri~ndi:;
.:..Ve ~<-t:n
C-.'Jay , ,r ,~ c t ice ·tec chint, --- stop boo.__ine
children becau~,e Frlday &na .3c.:.tur6c1.y
v.rill be your 1,-st bno.:.., i.e .
lfc1·e

-.: ,ri,3

._ oy

.. ~uy
c. iluc~, why don't you stop
actint:; c0cky? ·,1e sec you.

A. llol lins, y0u ·.,ill . .t vc ~.o go to
Hollyr10od to be .... ~lar.iour i.:,irl .

L. Tc1ylor, i.:,; hy

...;.1·•~

;rou s.:.nLin.., "Get

Yourself ,,.notiid· Fool? 11

J. i:i . Cotton, I r1ould· take it easj•.
S_;:)ring coI,1es arow"d once c:.. year~ hu'.1 o.
Fobbs?

I. rU 6 htower and '. 1. Head
an ideal couple.

set>111 to ·:iuke

1,,ell, Jir1 !31·...:.tiley, hm·.' . :L-ny more afta.L
Huzel Mathis? Did y0u s -. y t\,o more this
se~Juut ~r·?

L. Fonteno;
he: .r- you.

ve see you but we iion 1 t
Ca.1.l a 6 uin.
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TRACK TEJ,.~1 TO MAiili

Xl\. VT ER RELAYS

r
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WAINER ON ','/EST POirT I S
CLWER PATH S<cf A!)

Alfred Priestley head coach
Douglass Wainer , 22-year old
at Xavier university, announced
cadet of Norwalk, Conn ., is th€
t~at the annual track and field
first colored athlete to repre~ent
'loet of Xavier will be held on
the United States Military Acu c. ~
, r~l 2 .
at ··1est Point in 1ntercolLerriaL
Amonts the scl'lool' s which will competition since the school's
)O represented this year are P V,
establishment in 1802 , \Vainer,
us·rn-:;ee, (}ranb1 lng, ~viley , Florida member of the track team , s,ec1 .l.t t l lard , Texas Col:cr;e , Texas State zes in the middle distances ~na
~~G bishon , Arkansas State and
~elay races .
Jcuthern university .
A forffier member, fir~t li~utenant in vhe 6L7th Bombardment.
_Sq3~d, Cadet ~tiner ~as appointL~
? V I T:'RA·1:.:RAL PROGRAII PROGRESSES
to ."Jest Point by Congressman R.r1o.m
C. Po 'ell of !{YC .
The Prairie View intrarmral
pro 6 ra!'1 started la . . t week . A golf
tourname·nt was fir st to be uut into p V ''iillS COD" l'IY TRACK M:b.~r
o·)era tlon . It is 1°1a 1dnc; creu-:; pro The Prairie Vie I high school
gress , Mr . Britton is ln charge
journeyed to Patti~on last Friday
o." the golf tournament. They 1 ave
wnere they weru successful in winplayed all of their first round
ning the county meet .
gar es .
Only four events were carried
1'he tennis tournament under
out, in v1hl ch the Prairie View team
the supervision of Mr . Ben Young
is abo·.i.t to get '.lnderway . Informa- won fir t and second in all but
tion concerning the tournament may Lone event, placing or.ly i'lr~t in
tr.at , Fir·st and soco d was Hon in
be secured from him .
tL.c 100yd . dash; first and second
Al so, the in tram:.ira 1 bu ske t was won ir. the 220yd dash; first
br l: tournament is in the making .
r.:ach dormitory is supposed to have and second was war. in tne broc.d
a tea . • Infornation concernins the ~ump; and only fir·st was \"Jon in the
br s rn tball tournament :nay be secur- mile run y the team .
rhe schools participatln~ Lre
•:vl fror1 Iv"r . Oscar Pip ens Jr .
Samuel Clemens (where meet wa3 tel1)
Brookshe~r , and Prairie Vic• ·- '.i1e
team will jour·ney next to .r"vasota
GIANT' s FIRST NI<.rrno ROOKIE
on tl10 8th of April where t c d1 . . trict meet will oe held .
,Tohn Ford Sr.ii th , former Kansas City Monarc:Ls pitcher , sir;ns
up under Manacer Leo Durocher or ., I)
RALP1. ME'l'G.I\.LPE, "£< CRT I<:TI U.JI ·~D
the . cw York Giants after donni..ng
~'T'l\.'l'ES SPRI 1T crAi p ION ' Wu~ )•.r\('(,r.t,Giant, s uniform for practi..cc at
ly ,~ho sen as a rr,ember of tne n .
v:1e Giant's Phoenix Arizona, camp. Athl ,t.ic r:,,mrr,ission •
.3mith first color·0<l plny~rl to be
Ralph vrns or..e of the natio1 1 • n
s·e:ne:d by the Giants, is exu cted
faste:3t ~r,r.1.n1-,n:x:·:1 ln l932_unf!P.r
to 1.,e farmed t:o tl-te club I s Jersey
the d11:o<;,t-.; on of r::on ,l<rnr, •' rr. nt.
C1tv ~.{)flTfl /the JJLl.1,1·n. t"rin T.c,Gp-_u,). Mn.1.•r1u9t.t-.e 1Ju'l J .,·f'it,:1 -

